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The Superfund Amendments and Reauthorization Act
(SARA)of1986establishedauniversity-basedprogramofbasic
research withintheNationalInstituteofEnvironmental Health
Sciences (NIEHS) tocomplementexisting activities conducted
by the Environmental Protection Agency, the manager of the
Superfund Program, andthe Agency forToxic Substances and
Disease Registry. The NIEHS Superfund Basic Research Pro-
gram supports a wide range of research to address the broad
public health concerns arising from the release of hazardous
substances and hazardous wastes into the environment, par-
ticularly from uncontrolled, leaking waste-disposal sites.
TheSuperfundBasic ResearchProgram'sprimaryobjectives
are to expand the base ofscientific knowledge inthis research
area, reducethe amount andtoxicity ofhazardous substances,
and, ultimately, prevent adverse human health effects. To ac-
complish theseobjectives, NIEHShasawarded 11coordinated,
multicomponent, interdisciplinary researchprogramsthatlink
basicbiomedical researchwith relatedecologic, hydrogeologic,
andengineering studies. Throughtheseprograms, theSuperfund
Basic Research Program has stimulated collaboration among
scientists invariousdisciplines, whootherwisewouldnormally
nothaveworkedtowardacommonresearchgoal, and,therefore,
has generated novel discoveries.
In 1989, NIEHSstaffdevelopedtheconceptsbehindfourcon-
ferences (listedbelow), whichweresponsoredbytheSuperfund
Basic ResearchProgram in 1990. Theseconferences wereheld
to bring together investigators from diverse disciplines and
thereby fosterinterdisciplinary collaborations andtimelytransfer
oftechnologies and information.
"ApplicationofMolecularBiomarkersinEpidemiology" was
heldFebruary21-22, 1990, atNIEHS. Thepremisebehindthis
meeting was that biomarkers are indicators ofmolecular and
cellular events in biological systems and may allow
epidemiologists to examine more thoroughly therelationships
betweenenvironmental hazardsandhumanhealtheffects. This
meetingprovided its morethan280participants withanup-to-
date review of some of the molecular biomarkers currently
availableandthosebeingdeveloped. Thecurrentandfutureuse
ofbiomarkers inepidemiological studiesatSuperfund sitesand
in the workplace was also discussed.
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"BiodegradationofHazardousWastes" washeldApril9-10,
1990, at Utah State University in Logan. The premise for this
meetingwasthatbiologicaltreatmentofhazardouswastesmay
allowengineerstotreatenvironmentalhazardssuchthatpoten-
tialhumanhealtheffectsareameliorated, specificallybyreduc-
ing the amount and toxicity of hazardous substances. This
meetingincludedanup-to-datereviewofsomeofthebiological
degradation researchcurrently availableandundergoingdevel-
opment, andprovideda forumtodiscuss this technology's im-
pactonhumanhealthandtheenvironment. Currentandfuture
useofbiologicaltreatmenttechnologies atSuperfundsitesand
elsewhere were discussed primarily from the perspective of
technology transfer.
"AssessmentofHumanExposuretoChemicalsfrom Super-
fund Sites" was held at Michigan State University in East
LansingJune5-6, 1990. Thismeetingbroughttogetheradiverse
groupofscientists inamultidisciplinary frameworktoexamine
thecurrentstateofknowledgeandresearchneedsinchemicalex-
posureassessment. Emphasiswasplacedontheenvironmental
fateandtransportofchemicalsemanatingfromSuperfundsites
andonthevalidityofcurrentmodels inassessing humanexpo-
suretothesechemicals. Therefore, meetingparticipantsfocused
on exposure assessment in the context ofhazardous substance
researchinvolvinghydrogeological, ecological,engineering, and
biomedical sciences. Toourknowledge, thisconference served
asthefirstforumfordiscussing exposureassessmentfromsuch
multidisciplinary perspectives.
"HealthEffectsofCombustionBy-Products" washeldOc-
tober 23-24, 1990, at the National Institutes of Health in
Bethesda, Maryland, and was co-sponsored withthe National
Science Foundation. Thismeeting focused on health effects of
combustion by-products related to incineration of Superfund
wastes, bringing togetherinvestigatorsfromdiversedisciplines,
combustionengineers, andbiomedical researchers. Theconfer-
enceprovidedareviewoftheresearchcurrentlybeingconducted
on emissions from incinerators, mechanisms offormation of
combustion by-products of importance to incineration, the
distributionoftheseby-products intheenvironment, andtheir
impact on human health. Sessions were organized on organic
compounds, metals, halogenatedorganics, acidaerosols, andthe
benefits ofinterdisciplinary research.
Theconferences sponsoredbytheSuperfundBasic Research
Program mirror the basic research supported by this Program
and itsapproach, whichemphasizes the use ofadvanced basic220 W. A. SUK
research to improvethe sensitivity andspecificity oftechniques
fordetectinginjury inhumansorinecological systems. Because
it is abasic research program, however, it requires along-term
perspective. Therefore, thisprogram is founded onthebasisof
long-term studies, withdevelopmentofmechanismstoapplythis
work to real problems onacontinual basis.
TheSuperfundBasic ResearchProgramisauniqueprogram
recognizing andreflecting thefactthatthe studyoftherelation-
shipbetweenhazardous substancesintheenvironmentandtheir
effects on human health is in its infancy. These reports
acknowledgefullythatthereareresearchgapsandopportunities;
theprogramrecommendsthatsuchgapsandopportunitiesbead-
dressedthroughcontinuedsupportofexistingandnewresearch
programs. Webelievethattheinvestmentinthisbasic research
programwillbewellspentandthatitwillcontributetotheeffec-
tive managementofhazardous substances in theenvironment.